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SAVED FROM SUICIDE FOUR FES II TWO MIS Cypher’s IncubatorsTHE WEATHER.n

MARITIME:—Waatnriy and north- 
westerly wind*, fair and coldar.

Tot onto, Out., March 30.—The die 
tnrbaticc which waa north of l^ake Su
perior on Saturday has paaeed east 
ward to the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence ac
companied by thunder storma In On
tario and Quebec and local showers 
In the Maritime Provinces. The sum- 
merllke weather has continued 
throughout the western provinces.

Min. Max.
Winnipeg .. . • ». ..
Harry Sound .. ..
London .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal ..
Quebec .. ..
Halifax .. .. |

New England- Forecast.
Washington, D. C.,

Forecast for New England: Fair and 
cooler Monday; Tuesday, fair with 
vising temperature; light west winds.

■j *■

Sergt. Campbell Rescues Sailor 
at Starr’s Wharf Bent On 
Self Destruction-Was Waist 
Deep In Water.

City and Carleton Departments 
Busy Extinguishing Slight 
Conflagrations — Boarders 
Roused by Dinner Bell.

, There ia money in hens if you go at it pro
perly. The firat thing you need ia a Cypher’a 
Incubator.

'1
I

ISelf Regulating
à Self Ventilating.. 24 66

». 34 43
.. 46 66
.. 36 62
.. 38 44

. .. 38 46
. .. 32 40

. 26 60

The Are department responded to no 
less than four calls during Saturday 
evening and Sunday. The tires were 
not of a serious nature, the damage 
In each case being slight.

About 6.30 o'clock Saturday evening 
a still alarm was sent In for a Are 
on the dump at the lower end of Duke 
street. The blase was extinguished 
without any dltAculty.

The Carleton Aremen were called 
out about 7.30 o’clock the same even
ing for a slight Are on the roof of a 
building In Protection street, owned 
by Mr. Ixtuls Green. A spark from 
the chimney caught the roof and an 
alarm from box 117 waa sounded.

Mr. C. E. Vincent, who occupies the 
upper Aat was awakened by the clouds 
of smoke which Ailed his room. When 
the Are Aghters arrived the roof was 
In Aames. The hose was attached to 
a plug In Protection street and a good 
stream of water soon extinguished the 
blase. A report was spread that the 
C. P. R. elevator at Sand Point was 
on Are and Protection street waa 
crowded In consequence.

Sunday's Fires.
An alarm was rung In from Box 27 

early yesterday morning for a Are In 
the Touraine Hotel on King street. 
The chemical responded and quickly 
extinguished the blase.

The Are was started by the upset
ting of a lamp In the kitchen. The 
table Immediately caught on Are, and 
after sending In the alarm, the board
ers were aroused from their sleep by 
the loud clanging of the dinner bell. 
Several of them, thinking that the 
Are was of a serious nature were 
about to leave the building In a half 
clad condition, when they were told 
that the blaze had been extinguished.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning an alarm was sounded from 
box 13 for a Are In a house on Erin 
street, occupied by Mr. F. C. Kinsman. 
The damage waa slight

Driven to desperation by drink, a 
Norwegian sailor jumped off Starr's 
coal wharf yesterday morning with 
the apparent Intention of ending his 
life. Luckily, however, the tide was 
out at the time, and he landed on the 
soft mud. Covered with slime and In 
a somewhat dazed condition, he rose 
to his feet, and started to wade out 
Into the water, when the timely arri
val of Sergeant Campbell quickly ef 
reeled hls rescue from a watery grave.

When the sergeant, who was on 
the wharf, saw the sailor dashing to
wards the water, he called to him to 
come back. He was apparently deaf 
to the sergeant's cries, however, and 
was evidently bent upon getting Into 
the water.

Sergeant Campbell promptly real
ized what the man's purpose was, and 
going down the side of the wharf 
reached him when he was almost 
waist deep In the water.

It was found that the man was ap
parently In the "horrors" from drink, 
and he was taken to the Central 
Police Station, and placed In a cell. 
A watch and over $6 in cash was found 
on hls person. l*st night he had not 
sufficiently recovered to tell life name.

Built for utility combined with appearance. 
Sizes 66, 140, 240., ^^^STANDARD”-1 

^TYPHERS INCUBATOR. 
Fire ProofedHneureble. Brooders and Poultry Supplies

W. M. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
• *

March 20.—

Easter Gifts! Market Square, St. John, N. B.
t

Bibles, Hymnals, 
Prayer Books, 

Devotional Books
(In dainty binding..)

Easter Cards
and Booklets.

Easter Apparel for MenThe Late Mr. Qllmour Brown. 
The funeral of the late Mr. Qllmour 

Brown will be held from the station 
at Fredericton today on the arrival 
of the noon train. i

We are ready fer the man who wante something “really good” for Eaeter wear. „
•lack suits—cut according to Fashion’s latest mandates. Prince Albert coate end vests—with a fine line 

of trousers to accompany them.
Blue suite—the blue that doesn't fade.
Fancy vests, white vests, In the newest désigné.
And when It oomee to Overcoats we ere none the lees ready to suit every msn’e good taste.
Black Overcoats of medium and light weight, in smooth and rough finished woollens, some silk lined. 
Gray Overcoats, tee, light, medium and dark shades.
And our prices make it easy for a man to buy a full Eaeter outfit reasonably.
We are ready—are you?

Special Collections.
The treasurer of the 8t. John Pro

testant Orphans' Home acknowledges 
with thanks the sum of $30.26 being 
amount of special collections from 
(’eutenary, Queen Square, Carmarthen 
Bt. Methodist churches.

Will Be Forwarded to Germany.
Through the efforts of the Salvation 

Army and the King's Daughters' Guild 
Mrs. Hedwig Luke, the demented Ger
man woman, was placed on board the 
Lake Erie which sailed for London 
on Saturday. Upon the arrival of the 
steamer at London the woman will be 
taken In charge by Salvation Army 
officers who will arrange to have her 
sent to her home In Germany.

FELL OVER RDDHET WMRF E.G. Nelson & Co,
56 King Street

AGENCY FOR 20TH. CENTURY BRAND TAILORED CLOTHING.
Sailor on Tunisian Victim Last 

Evening of City’s Do-nothing 
Policy—Street Railway Men 
Effect a Rescue.

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, OTHINQ.TAILORING ANO CL

“A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

Jt0

A sailor belonging to the Tunisian, 
while on hls way to his ship about 
9.30 o’clock last evening, tumbled over 
the wharf at the head of Rodney slip. 
A girl who 4ras passing hear him 
splashing 
sletance.
ped near by and the conductor, mo- 
tonfiati and a number of passengers 
were soon on the spot and managed 
to fish Jack out without much trouble.

The sailor was little the worse for 
hls Impromptu bath, and he went off 
to hls ship, calling down left handed 
blessings upon the city fathers be 
cause he thought they loved darkness 
rather than light.

Tuberculosis Exhibit.
The first tuberculosis exhibit ever 

seen in St. John has been arranged 
by Rev. T. Hunter Boyd at the free 
public library, and Is open for Inspec
tion by the public today. It is Intend
ed that the exhibit shall prove a fac
tor In Improving the social conditions 
arising from the ravages of the dis
ease. (’harts and drawings are shown 
illustrating preventive measures and 
the proper ventilation of buildings.

1IÏ MS HELDaround, and shouted for as- 
Happily a car had Just stop-

Further Additions Yesterday 
As Result of Evangelistic 
Campaign — Admissions to 
Membership Next Sunday.

City Life I, Better.
In St. Peter's Y. M. A. rooms Sun

day afternoon the last debate of the 
season was held. The subject was 
City vs. Country Life. Mr. J. Gal
lagher, assisted by Mr. V. Shea, lead 
the city life side and Mr. George Mc- 
Cluskey assisted by Mr. F. O’Connor 
upheld the delights of country life. 
After brilliant speeches had been 
made, Mr. M. Sweeney, the judge, 
gave hls decision In favor ef the city

Redu
There were further additions to 

membership In a number of churches 
yesterday as the result of the simul
taneous evangelistic campaign.

In Silver Falls Methodist church, 
fourteen were received Into member
ship by Rev. J. B. Champion. At Tab 
ernaele Baptist church ten were bap
tized. The special meetings In this 
church will now he discontinued. Sev
en were baptized at the Victoria 
street Baptist church by the pastor. 
Next Sunday, Rev. Jas. McLeod will 
preach the Eaeter sermon and In the 
eveulng about fifty candidates will be 
admitted Into church membership.

At the morning service In Charlotte 
Street Baptist church, Rev. C. T. 
Clark administered the ordinance of 
baptism to hls sister and in the even
ing to an old school fellow. Five oth 
ers were baptized by the pastor. 
Twenty candidates will be given the 
right hand of fellowship at the even
ing service on Easter Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Robinson In Lud

410 LITTLE mm Cross”
Boots and

Bernardo Children on Tunisian 
Centre of Attraction at Sand 
Point Yesterday — Left In 
Special Train For the West

life.
B^Johr^March 21, 1910. ■

Official Vlalt
This evening, Grand Chancellor 

Hunter of the Grand Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, will ofilolully visit St. 
John Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., In their 
hall, Temple building, Main ' street. 
He will be accompanied by other 
Grand Lodge officers, 
evening the rank of page will be 
worked on two candidates by the rit
ual team of this lodge. All mem
bers of the order In the city and any 
visiting brethern aie cordially Invited 
to be present.

Stores Cloee at S. p. m.

New Spring HatsOxfords ■ tpfor Women’s WearThe Allan liner Tunisian, Captain 
J. A. Fairful. arrived In port Satur
day eveulng from Liverpool via Hali
fax and docked at No. 6 berth. Among 
the passengers who landed here were 
400 children from the Barnardo homes. 
When they left the ship yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock the wharves 
were crowded with people eager to see 
the children. The immigration of
ficials who boarded the steamer were 
warmly welcomed by the 400 young
sters who were lined up along the 
rails of the ship.

The party consisted of 320 boys and 
80 girls, ami they were the first to 
disembark. The boy» were In charge 
of Alfred B. Owens, superintendent 
for Canada, and Mrs. Loyd looked 
after the girls. The youngsters lined 
up three deep In the shed and then 
headed by tbs officers from the steam
er and Immigration officials the pro
cession wended Its way to the Immi
gration building at Baud Point.

At 11 o'clock the children boarded 
a special train made up of eight cars. 
The boys will go to distributing homes 
In Toronto and the girls to Peterboro.

party this season, 
the Tunisian's pai

JilDuring the

in Large Variety
If you are looking for 

style and comfort in your 
footwear—and want them 
comfortable too -—you 
should see the ta R ED 
OROS8" Shoes. “RED 
OR08809 Shoes are made 
purposely for Nurses Teach
ers and Women who are 
compelled to stand much. 
The soles are fairly heavy 
and yet so flexible that you 

bend them like a piece 
of whalebone.

During the few years we have been handling Men’s Hats, thsse stores have gained the reputation of selling 
the beet hate in town for the money. Our new stock will more than sustain this reputation. These hate 
are made in England, by the beet hat makers In the world; they have been made on the latest American 
blocks, thus giving you the latest American atylee in the beat English Hat, a combination that you cannot 
afford to ignore.

Suppoee you call and eee our new hats. You are welcome whether you wish to buy or not.

Nothing Doing.
A large crowd gathered In Market 

Square, Carleton yesterday afternoon 
to witness a football game between 
teams from the Empress of Ireltfnd 
and Tunisian. The teama had no 
more

... ... ________ — Ludlow St.
BaptlHt church baptized six and re
ceived sixteen Into membership. At 
Brussels street Baptist church nine 
boys and girls followed the Lord In 
baptism at tbe evening service. The Best $2.00 and $2.50 Stiff Hats In Town,than lined up for battle when 

Sergt. Ross interrupted the play. "I 
say, what’s to do,” said one of the 
burly sons of Britain to the guardian 
of the law. "There's no 'to do,' ” an
swered the sergeanL "The law for
bids this kind of sport on Sunday 
here." The sailors left the square 
and so did the crowd very much dis
appointed.

Fay Taxes te Vote Until April B.
The legislation promoted by the city 

to provided that all taxes must be 
paid three weeks before the date of 
the civic elections has passed the 
Legislature, but will not become oper
ative until next year. Taxpayers have 
therefore, until April 6 to pay their 
taxes and exercise their franchise. A 
section of the act providing for addi
tional polling places was made per
missive and will go Into effect this 
year. Its effects will be appreciated 
in Prince and possibly one or two oth
er ihlckly populated wards.

11 SUCCESSFUL TOUR Everyone of whloh /• Guaranteed.
Soft Hat Prices, $1.00 to $3.00

Miss Harriet Smith, President 
of Rebekah Assembly, Home 
Saturday-Order Flourishing 
In N. S. and P. E. Island-

Tailoring and Clothing 
. Opera House Block,J. N. HARVEYcan

199 to 207 UNION STREETThis Is the first 
A number of 

gers were successful Canadians re
turning after a visit to their former 
homes In the old country and bring
ing friends with them to try their 
luck In Canada. The saloon and sec
ond claes passengers were forwarded 
West by a special train which left 
Sand Point in the afternoon at two 
o'clock.

Boots - $4.00 and $4.50 
OxfordsMiss Harriet Smith, president of 

Ihe Rebekah Assembly of the Mari
time Provinces, returned on Saturday 
after an extended tour through east
ern Nova Scotia and P. H. island. 
Miss Smith was assisted by Miss Ess- 
ery, of Charlottetown, vice-president 
throughout the tour and visited many 
lodges In the district covered. She 
found the order in a fiourishlng con
dition and looks forward to a success
ful convention In Truro next August.

Miss Smith expects to make two 
further trips, one through New Bruns
wick and the other through western 
Nova Scotia. She spoke particularly 
of her reception at New Glasgow 
where six of the eight assembly of
ficers were present and assisted with 
the ceremonies. Two other lodges also 
Joined with the New Glasgow lodge 
In the celebration.

Before the next meeting of the as
sembly the past president will be hon
ored by the decoration of the order of 
chivalry which will be conferred In 
Canton Halifax, under the director of 
General Ralnnte and Major Hartt, P. 
M., In June. One of those to be honor
ed will be Mrs. J. W. Peters, of Bridge- 
water, N. 8., who Is a former resident 
of St. John.

$3.50

New Housefurnishing Fabricsexclusive bale.

fWaterburyA Drop Toe Much.
While under the Influence of liquor, 

John Leathervarrow, a sailor on 
board the Empress of Britain, yestei-

In latest Weaves, Newest Shades 
and Exquisite Designs

APPORTUN1TY never presented a 
V home beautifying fabrics than a 
capacity in readiness to serve you excellently and economically as well.

& Rising,Mr. Mathason In T.mpl. Mill.
crJwSwI’in'th» dmr.'r.aterdu after* day morning drank the content, of 
noon^by to im£n ” an a'. » bottle of carbide of UMe. which It
dree, by Mr. Wm. Matbeaon. Rev. D. ™
e mrtloî^ôflla«tDtnri^ntrtSwed1 l£i b, one of the ...lore tn anspeaker. Mr. Matheaoh delivered ïn nnconnctou. «oeBBlBn. and boimrtng 
earnest addrese, telling hla expert- be wee deed the jAIpe doctor

before hla conversion; alao of ”'n> eo^UI^' w^ aèrtôîa. îhe àm 
bulance was sent for and he was sent 
to the General Public Hospital. He 
soon regained consciousness under 
treatment and early this morning was 
reported to be resting easily.

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.«L he had mistaken for whla- 
e time later he was dis- finer chance for choosing bright, new choice, 

are offered now. This department is stocked to

hls arrival back to hie own home In 
Gape Breton, after an absence of ten 
vears. Hie address was listened to 

'with close attention, and at the close 
a number wished to be prayed for. 
These meetings will be held every 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.

BELFAST LINENS—Mixed colors and conventional 
désigna, very serviceable for upholetering purpo
ses; 37 In. wide. Per yard ....

TapEstry and moquette cover
ings—ah qualities, In verdure stripes, conven
tional and Oriental designs, colore to harmonize 

Very large assortment suitable

Social Evening st Y. M. C. A.
A most enjoyable time was spent 

at the senior social In the Y. M. C. A. 
reception rooms on Saturday evening. 
A large number were In attendance 
and an excellent programme was car
ried out. Mr. F. G. Kenney and Mr. 
S. F. N. Kuerhaus, were the committee 
In charge. Vocal eoloe were given by 
Mr. J. D. Wood and Mr. Connell; pi
ano solos by Mr. R. Dobson and J. L. 
Brown; mandllln solo, J. 8. Vincent;, 
reading, J. H. B. Burgoyne; piano duet 
V. Lee and R. Dobson. A flue chorus 
Joined In college songs around the 
open fire. Next Saturday the social 
will be In charge of Mr. J. L. Brown, 
Mr. D. K. Haxen and Mr. M. M. Jarvis. 
While the seniors were making merry 
In the main reception rooms the high 
schibl boys were being entertained 
at a social In the boys' department to 
which lady frlenda were Invited. This 
affair also proved very successful.

.. .. 76c.
An Up-to-Date Craft Fer the River.

Among the new craft on the river 
this season there will be the Kineto, 
owned by Mr. Herman McArthur, lo
cal manager of the Klnerograph Co. 
The new boat will be 24 deet long, 
10 feet wide with a depth of 6 feet 
and Is reported to be one of the speed
iest and the best equipped boats on 
the river. Power Is obtained from a 
14 H.P., Knox engine, and a 12 kilo
watt dynamo will furnish light. There 
will be two systems of wiring, a 
high tension to be used when the 
boat Is running and low tension for 
use when In port. The boat la also 
equipped with a powerful searchlight.

with any room, 
for easy chaire, lounge», divans, students’ chairs, 
sofas, etc. all double width. Per yard

NEW ART 8ILKOLINES—Very large range of de
cidedly new color effects for mantel drapes, screen 
fillings, cushions, etc.; 36 in. wide. Per yard, 16c. 
and 18c.

66c. to 
.. .. 84.7669th Birthday Celebrated.

Mrs. Rigby, who lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Ferris, at 214 
Rockland Road, waa given a pleasant 
surprise on Saturday 
occasion of her 69th 
a number of ladles 
ladies' aid of Main 
church and the North End W. C. T.
U.. called at her home to offer con
gratulations. In honor of the event the There was an interesting function at 
ladles aid brought Mrs. Rigby a bou- the Badminton clubhouse Saturday ev-
quel of «9 carnations, one for each enlng when the prises won during the
year of her useful life. Mrs. Jas. Me- season were presented by Lt. Col.
Avlty on behalf of the W. C. T. II.. Jas. Humphrey, D. O. C. Mr. Paul 
also presented Mrs. Rigby with a prêt- Longley introduced Col. Humphrey 
ty bouquet. Refreshments were serv- and the latter handed handsome slk 
ed and tbe evening was pleasantly ver frames to Mrs. H. W. Clinch and 
spent. With Mrs. D. Hutchinson act- Miss Wlnnlfred Barker aa the winners 

Nuleanee te the Oletrlet. in* as accompanist, all Joined In the of the ladlea’ doubles. Mr. C. F. Inches
For some Sundays past It hae been singing of gospel hymns. The gather- and Miss Frances Hasen as the win- 

the custom for a number of York tng dispersed to the strains of God ners of the mixed doubles received all- 
Potnt youth» to aeeemble, and board Be With You Till We Meet Again. ver cups. Tea waa served by Mies Ena
om of the L C. R. freight csre. ogpo- ------------------------- MacLaren and Ml»» Alice Falrweath
•It# the Boer sheds, to drink liquor, Mr. Barle Orr, who has Just com- or. Play will be continued for some 
sad carry on » general carousal. Thla pleted a ala month's course of atudy weeks, 
baa become a nulaance to the district at the Bt. John Bualneae College, 
and tie police .ay they will make a leete. Bt. John thla evening 
determined oEert te break np tbe a position In tbe Royil Bank 
gang. ton. N. B-

BILK COVERINGS—The lurgeat nnd moat varied as
sortment over shown anywhere, Including Moire 
■ilka, Bilk Pepline; mixed colorlnga In conven
tion»! and Jacobean dealgne suitable for drawing 
room furniture, aofa cuehlone, door drapes, etc., 
double width. Per yard................... 12.00 to |g.25

CRETONNE»—French, English and American )n 
pretty floral dealgne and shadow effect!, neat 
etrlpe and conventional pattern» for covering fur
niture, fer bed room furnishing», «awing screen», 
bed aproadevalaneea, etc. Per yard 13c. te Me.

PORTIERES—Large range of newest dealgne In 
plain and fancy repa. Self colors trimmed with 
very handsome tapestry borderings In floral and 
Oriental patterns. Many of these are made of 
Oronoko unfadable reps, shades to blend with any 
carpet. Pair...........

evening, on the 
birthday, when 

representing the 
street Baptist y y/Badminton Prlaea Presented.

.. B5.50 te »11

The Struggle fer Mem# Rule.
Mr. H. O. Mclnerney delivered hla 

lecture “Borne Men and Menanrea 
prominent In Ireland’» straggle for 
Home Rule," In BL Malachl'a Hell last 
evening under the auaplcee of the P. 
M. A. Mr. Daniel Mufllo, K. C„ waa 
advertised to apeak but waa unavoid
ably prevented from being preaent. 
Mr. Mclnerney gave » acholarly re- 
view of Iriah hlatory since the deye 
of Grattan'» Parliament and explained 
tbe effect of different measure, which 
bad been advocated and won by vari- 
one Iriah leaden. At tbe dole of the 

vote of tbenba was

COUCH COVERS—In nil n.weat atylee trimmed all 
round with fringe. Oriental and Romm «tripe af
fecte. Reversible for eoay corner, divan and ter 
portlerea.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTQÉ
at M. R. Jamea',to take Millinery opening 

at Rea- 280 Main atreet, Monday and Tuesday, 
March 31 and 32.lecture » heart)

extended the speaker.

UNEEDA
Biscuit aye more than mere soda crackers. They are a diatiiLct individual 
food article, made from special material», by apecial methods, in specially 
conatnicted bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers from the paper bag 
always lack. They are the nation s accepted5c

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

Walker
THE PLUMBER

mot WATER and
■TEAM HEATER, 

($AS FITTER.

F. S. WALKER,
'Phene Main 1026.

1» GERMAIN STREET.

i
« *

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
or extracted free of 
oelebrsted “HALE

Teeth filled 
pain by the 
METHOD."

All branehee ef dental work 
done In the most skillful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PABLO*», 
627 Main 8t„ Tel 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Freprletar.
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